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FRIDAY NOVEMBER 16,1877LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Always good openings for bargains at 

the Pioneer Stone.

Several interesting communications 
are crowded out this week. r

Mr. Stanley and his son John, of 
Ashland, returned earlv this week from 
a visit to Big valley, Modoc Co., Cal. 
They report that the settlers have rais
ed fine grain there this year, and that 
the pioneer orchard of the valley, has 
yielded fruit. This has encourege-1 
the people to plant orcLuds and Mr. 
Stanley is under promise to deliver 2,- 
OOOyouug trees in the va'ky slraigb .- 
way.
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I.IXKV1LL.E ITEMS.

Thanks to Senator Mitchell for im
portant public docaments.

A fine assortment of Christmas goods 
at Chitwood Atkinson’e.

Elegant new goods at Helman 
Fountain’s. Give them a call.

(V
Cu

A full line of hard and tinware and a 
great vurioty of other goods at Reesers.

W. A. Egli, of Fort Jones, arrived a 
few days ago to attend the Ashland 
Academy. *

Ashland Public School.—Report 
for month ending Nov. 9, 1877.

1st Department—L. F. Willits,teach
er. No. enrolled, 59; No. boys, 25; 
No. girls, 34; average attendance, 46.

2d Department—Frances Myer teach
er. No. enrolled, 48; No. boys, 25; 
No. girls, 23; average attendance, 38.

3d Department — Ella Anderson 
teacher. No. enrolled. 36; No. boys 19; 
No. girls, 17; average attendance, 29.

Recapitulation.—Total enrollment, 
113; average attendance, 113.
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The genial faces of ?J»x Muller and t’. 
Lay, of Jacksonville, were seen iu the 
Granite City on Sunday last.

Rev. J. II lloork, U. S. Indian agent 
is in Ashland looking after the furnish
ing of the wheat lately purchased for 
the Klamaths and Modocs.

rl’iie farewell party to Dr. Shrewsbury 
was a fail ore not because of any ill feel
ing toward the Doctor, bnt through 
misunderstanding, mismanagement, 
misdirection or mistake.

Still the work goes on energetically 
on C'apt. McCall's new brick. The 
store room which will be completed 
within a few days, will be one of the 
largest aod most elegant in the laad.

—----------------- ---------------------

Jacksonville.—On Tuesday last, in 
company with a number of Ashlundites, 
we made the ol«l historic town of Jack
sonville a brief visit. We found things 
tranquil,busiuess apparently good, and 
the people as genial and hospitable as 
usual. The extensive mining opera 
tions in the Applegate country have al
ready helped tne place no little, and 
when the big ditch companies raise 
their flood gates and begin to wash 
out the metal, as in the olden days, we 
confidently look for brisk times in Jack 
sonville. &

-------
Ofe the Indian Trail —We had the 

i pleasure, last week, of met ting with

I

Dr. Shrewsburv, the skillful dentist, 
left Ashland yesterday for bis homo in 
Sar.ia Barbara Cal. The doctor was 
kept busy while here, and no doubt 
when he comes again will find hi a 
w ork to do.J ----

Yesterday rnorniDg as J. Crit. Tol
man was riding h»s racer, “Eoodl nc,” 
ba>eb»ck. down Main street, the horse 
scared at a boy aud wheelbarrow and 
threw Cr<t onto the street, within a lew 
inches of a granite boulder. Why not 
have a saddle?

Read the l“tter of Mr McBride which 
publish on tiie outside this week. 

Considering the briefness of his snjom a 
here we think he writes Ashland np 
petty well. Ho is in error in stating 
th,at Ashland hm no lawyer, Mr. Dun 

t« .by being a duly qualified altor- 
m y.

Sergt. Southerland ’of Ft. Klamath, 
who whs on his rttura from the long 
and tircfomo chase aftor Joseph Fe"’ 
persons realize what hardships were 
endured by our soldier in the murchof 
nearly 2,009 miles on the trail of the 
champion retreatest, and Sergt. South
erland’» story, told in hi» graphic style 
is one of intense interest. He was at 
band at the time of the surrender and 
saw the tagged rcd-sk>ns hand them
selves ove» as prisoners of war, to grim 
old Gen. Miles. The Sergt. says the 
interception of Joseph was the merest 
accident, he having stopped io the ra- 

: vines where Gen. Mi'es fcuud him, to 
cut socio lodge poles, before contina- 

( ing bis march into the British posses- 
I »ions, oulv about for’y m’lcs distant. 
1 Capt. .zdCuCon, v.*iom the S?igt. lef*» at 
' 1‘eudiiig, with his company, hespioba- 
i bly reached Ft. I’lama'b by this time. 
| The beys of Company B, have hud sucu 
a tramp as sehlcm fail® to t’jolotof our 

i soldiers, and they will donbtiee® enjoy 
■ the rest and quiet which Ft. Kiamutu 
: witi afford then, f r some time.

o •

here have been so many accessions 
to lhe populat ;on of Ashland within the 
last few month®, that we believe ta*-ra 
is not nu empry house in the p'ace at 
this lime. It is said that even the o'd 
fiant (Irver that stands at an angle of 
forty-five degrees, in the upper part of 
t >wo, has »n occupant.

I. irge delegations of the “Original, 
Order of Red-men’" arrive almost daily ’ 
ir<>m Klemath and Yainax. They are i 
How packing oat the large amount of 
wheat purchased for them bv tho Gov-1

•

«rument. A largo sum is thus saved i 
for the IndLu service which would 
otherwise be expended in paying 
ireight.

T -eSoa? Fat Man Susi’.cion^d.— 
Mr. Win. Howard, of the Ashland Soap 
factory, made us a call yesterday. Dur
ing his late sonp-seliiug campaign iu 
the lower part of the vallev be bud 
mneb diflicu! y in “soft-soaping” the 
people whose pauence bad become 
tbreedbare through the importunities 
of humbugging soap venders. He 
claims, however, that whenever his 
snap was fried, it was pronounced a 
success and brought the shekels.

We acknowledge a plesant call on 
Wednesday last from our genial friend 
IL B. Valpey, who has been for some 
time pa-t superintending the steam saw 
mill of Marsh, Valpey and Co. on Big 
Butte Creek. He returns to his place 
o' business in a few days. From the 
time of its construction last summer 
until the rain, the mill did an im
mense business and will doubtless have 
to run again up to its full capacity as 
soon as spring opens. In the mean 
time all energies will be exerted in get
ting logs ready for next season's work.

An Unsat-,- jt: c j..x jance.— We 
made cuiiu r. p,rc v;l la -i v;e' k about ? ^3- 
ing l few pupem. but, after all, tje cir- 
c'ltns'afca which aroused us und per- 
hans tided the whole village wiili an- 
prthensi >n of impending danger, was 
nothing as com cured t > the v. cerieuca 
of I tof. Skidmore. It seem* be was 
the proprietor of a wood-saw,••.’!. ich had 
been a treasured implement a the fam
ily for years; a saw which wr.s prized, 
not only as co old fami'iar friend and 
reliable helper, but because of the ex
cellent quality of its metal. Well, in 
course of time the saw needed some 
dental work, and the Professor submit
ted it to Mr. Kentnor, who put it iuthe 
very best of order. The evening of the 
same day it was retn rued to its owner, 
but it was “too good to keep,” and the 
next morning when the boy undertook 
to get the breakfast wood, the saw fau- 
ed io do its duty. On examination, he 
found the old familiar bandies in tbeir 
place, but they no longer held between 
them the trusty old blade, but instead, 
a twisted and half toothless piece of 
metal which lo iked as if it might have 
been the first crude implement of the 
saw kind that mankind ever saw saw. 
Verily, verily, 1 say unto you,

Of»il .uemthings «in-e».he tl.yoftbe t’i’1,
We tliiuk this ■ fling w is nir- ner -hi-n e’f; 
The «<>nl of t-ie m <n w-o d- I th!® <1-o 1 
Would b .Te p>e.Hv of room in t n;.is.aid seed.

BONANZA ITEMS.

A Boron Exper-encs.—Mr. Louis 
Land, of Lost river, who spent a day 
or two in Ashland this week, informs 
ns that while on bis way to Altoras from 
Clear Lake, a short time ago, a sdow 
storm came on while he was crossing a 
broad deaert-l’ke country, and all fam
iliar objects being shut out, he lost his 
way, and was two days and a half with
out a morsel of food. On the third day, 
if we remember his story correctly, be 
reached the residence of a crusty old 
bachelor (evidently u very different 
man from the generality of Like coun
try bachelors.) who would not divide 
his commissary stores with him. and so 
Louis, though sorely tried by the 
“emptiness that gnaws,” traveled ten 
miles farther before he found the bos 
pita’ity he so much needed.

Nov. 9th. 1877.
Plenty of rain and mud. Freighters 

from over the mountains, make nse of 
a numeriety of adjectives in referring 
to the present condition of the roads.

Mrs. W. S. Moore aod family, arriv
ed from Salem, Wedue-day eve., and 
have become domiciled as actual resi
dents of our burg.

Work is progressing finely in the 
construction of the new saw mill; the 
machinery will be here now in a few 
days.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of 
the weather, neaily all the youth and 
sparkling beauty of the country, gath
ered at the hotel, Monday night, aod 
tripped the light fantastic, to the souud 
of Mr. Kiegel & Co.’» instruments till 
the “wee sma’ hours.”

J. W. Samukar is erecting a new 
dwelling, and Dr. Allen is making the 
necessary arrangements to put up a 
dwelling. Also several other parties 
contemplite building as soon as the 
weather settles.

L. B. Applegate of Swan Like was in 
town during the week. He repirrts stock 
looking well in that vicinity, which is 
certainly encouraging, in view of the 
inevitable hard winter which our num
erous weather oracles are predicting.

C. B. Watson has been among us the 
greater part of the week, attending to 
legal business, but left on the stage 
Thursday to 6scort “Bob” over the 
rocksand chuck holes, between here 
and Ashland.

Our usually quiet and peaceful vil
lage, was the scene of quite a serious 
disturbance one day last week. Mr. 
David P. Shook of Alkali valley, was 
violently assaulted on the street by one 
Nat. Williams, an employe on the mill 
race, who struck Shook a number of 
times with some stones,catting bis head 
and face severely. A warrant was issued 
for Williams, aud he was arraigned be
fore Justice Hamakar, who mulcted 
him in the sum of 850 for the benefit of 
the school fund. Itejiizeb.

I

at

Tempi ira of Rogne River 
a uubi'O meeting, cn 'the 

, ou which occasion the fol'.ow- 
icers were installed, viz: Alex. 

C
:!S

Bailey, W. V. T.

STORE
C. S. Sergent & Co.,

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Furnishing Goods, 

Hardware, Crockcry,
Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps

And in short, Evervthii g required

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
As Che’p as the

<0 32 LH3 JLn IP U2J ¡S3 tg»«

All kinds of approved country

produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

i-^Do not fail to give us a 
tiial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to nive sat- • » . ~ isfaction.

G. S. Sergent & Co.
PIIŒNIX, OREGON.

(v2n21 f.)

I. O. Miller

I

.f

meeting, 
jifsicn the fol!

viz:
T. ; Miss Alili Col7¡g, W.
Annie Savage, W. L. Sÿ 

; G. M. Sav- 
; C. Schielihu W. F. S.;Miss 

» •

ROC i; POINT ITEMS.

No”. 12, 1877.
I l'all plowing under baud way. 

Miners gs’t’ng reedy for work.
The bridge across Rogue River 

this point, ¡3 being repaired.
‘Squire Haye.-,’ new residence ia about 

i finished.
! The Good
Lodge bt!d
4th List
ing o

; Orme, W.
R. S.; Mi 
Mbs Jaue 
age, W. S.,

i A. Rir.lcay, W. T.; Charlo!t« Schiefllin, 
U.; G. D. O .vings W. M ; J. T. 
inson. W. D. M.; Miss E. Schieflln 
I. G.; Miss L Orme, W. A. S 

duDer tho Installation ceremonies were 
concluded, brie? addresses were m-ide, 
by Bros. Scbit-flhu, Carr and others. X.

» «
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Oct 1st.
Weather cold and stormy, with some 

snow. This is the day for those who 
can, to haul out one dollar for the poll 
tax man.

The Bonanza Academy is under full 
blast, with Miss l’unny Van Riper as 
teacher.

Mr. Henry Conn, Deputy Sheriff of 
Lake Co. passed through Bonanza the 
other day after a murderer from Lake 
Co., California. Also two men from 
Shasta Co. Cal. passed through after 
the some boy.

J. D. Carr of Modoc Co. Cal and A. 
Langell of Langell’s valley, are driv
ing about, bOO head of cattle to Harney 
Lake valley, where they iaten 1 to win
ter them.

A. Handy of Bit anzi intends to put 
in forty acres of grain tins fall and we 
hope he may have good lack and that 
it will prove this a grain growing 
country. A great many think we can
not raise grain here, but all ye unbe
lievers have patience: time will tell.

The snn 13 sbiniDg for the first 
time to-day. Bachelor,

i

Architect and Builder.
ASHLAND.GRANITE STREET

WILL do any thlrg in l is line on ebort no»!.ce an¿ 
un the lowest terms. n7’.’2if

A. D. HELMAN.« .'. D. FOUNTAIN.

General Merchandise

Dry-Goeiis, Groceries, School 
Books, Blank Books and 

Stationery,

<-4 &

F KOJI LAKEVIEW.

Nov. 3.
Cold and blustering.—the mountains 

are covered with enow.
William Newland was killed last week 

while hauling lumber from Joseph's 
mill to his place in Cbewatican. While 
descending a hill his break gave way 
causing him to fall where the wagon 
wheels passed over him. Deceased 
lived only a few hours after the acci
dent. Leaves a family.

Two bears came 
mountain fastnesses 
hood of Kelly ci’eek, 
Mr. Contaer’s field,
ably inclined they were not molested.

An aborigine puzzled a pale face by 
inquiring for “wheat medicine.” It 
was vitriol that he wanted.

Our town presents a lively appear
ance; the sonnd of hammer and saw on 
all sides indicates that its buildings 
are rapidly augmenting. Orloff.

down from tbeir 
io the neighbor
passing through 

but being peace-

jJfS'The Na'ionnl (¡<>'«1 Medal wi® aw o il
ed <» Bi tdley A Rulofson lor the best Plm- 
t graphs in the United States, and the Vien
na Med d k»r the best in the world.

12!) Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

As Low as the barest, and only one 
price at the EAGLE MILL. All re
ports to the contrary are false.

G. F. Billings.

RETAIL MARKET
i

1

Following are retailers’ prices, in the
Ashland Market:

Flour per 100th*’, 82 00 
Corn Meal per 100lbs. 83 00.
Wheat per bushel, GOcts.
Ortld do
Potatoes pr
Butter do
Cheese do
Lird in tins loots, 
Bacon—bams 10, sides 14cts.
Egg® pr doz 121gCts.
Chickens do 83. 
C >ffee 30(a),33ots.
Sugar 14p/ IScts, 
Tea 63cts Qi-,81. .
Syrup pr gallon. $1 50.
Hides—deer pr it» 15cts.
Apples—dried do Sets.
Peaches do 12%cts.
Plums do pitted 12J»cts.
M ool filets.
Soap—hard per box $1 50—soft

. gallon oOcta.

40 et».
ft) 2c 18.
25cts.
IScts,

—AND—NOTIONS.

PLANING MILL PIONEER
9

-AND-

Furniture Factory,•/ 7

Granite Street,

Ashland^

Marsh &, Valpey

A LL KINDS OF PLANING, MOULD 
1\. ing, Circular and Scroll-Sawing dun 
to order.

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS,
House, Sign and Ornamental l’ainiingand 

Graining dune to order in the Mill, or in 
the country. Canvassing ceiling, Paper- 
hinging, Calsomining, Whiuwashin , Ac. 
on shortest possible notice.

MARSH & VALPEY.
Ashland, June 17th, IsTti. [nltl.c2-lM

Ashland, Oregon.
FORGE NUTLEY BAS THE PLEASURE TO 

M auuoubce to tbe iiih ibiiauts of Asuuud »-u-l i's 
burrouud’ugs bis readiness to supply all who need 
with a g aal cuslom-iu>de bool or shoe, made of the 
best luateri-d. Cail and see biiu. bhot> on Main 
Street, over creek, near bridge.

Ashland, June 17tb, 1876. noltf.

i

LEATHER, LEATHER.
Lots of leather, of many a kind 
At Tolman’s tannery you can find;
In harness work and saddler;/
Faithful and true we’re bound to be; 
In carriage work we’re not so fast; 
’Tis good enough for any lass: 
Stout boots A; shoes of the first letter 
And good euongh for auy feller. 
Very good hides and good grain 
Ever wanted for the same.

v2n22lf

Linkville Livery Stables.
GEORGE NURSE

Would Inform his friends that his Stables at

&IHK.VIÏ.BE
LAKE COUNTY ONEG ON
Are in excellent repair, amply provided with feed 

And that customers will be wai >.-d ou 
promptly and in the best 6tyle,

A Good HACK Exol'ent BUGGIES and 
RIDING HOIlbES always ou hand

(5-,: Dorses promptly care 1 far, aud

Tourists and Others Outfitted
Ou the shortest noli :e 

Do not fall to give the Lihkville Stables a tria 
V2ul4tf] GEORGE NURSE,

No 1

TAKE NOTICE!
MRS. H. A. MOORE’SScientific

HAIR. PRQBUCEE.
MRS. II. A. MOORE would rnnonnce to 'he 

Duties and Gen'lemeii who «l-s’ie tie pei.-ou.il a loin 
inn>r of a flue «u't of H lir, -h >t she 11 -s |nl»n e'l her 
cel-brited H ir Res o.ei, which has now been i>ef«>ie 
the public for lhe space of ■ wo yearssnd ins in evuy 
iost iuce given entire s itkf ic ion ms to what it prom
ises. No mineral or dam giig snb-i mce is used id 
Ohs iirep-raiion.aud it is guaranteed to prevent hair 
falling otr alter fair applications. Well-known cases 
of long.st li'liitg bildness have been su -ce^siul'y trot
ted (as per testimonials in mv possesdon). It will 
oroduce a full flowing crop of fltvr <>” all stages of 
bildress, even to its most pronounced p’Ue. It wilt 
prevent hair f out turnin'' gray. Pieparations
i'urwar led to all parts of the country.

ONE BOTTLE, $5; Or,THREE BOTTLES, $ 10.

Address

MRS. II: A. MOORE,
1008J Market st., San Francisco, Cal.

[v2n6-ly]

I

MILLINERY STORE
Ou Malli Street

Ashland - - - - - Oregon.
We have cow ou Lund a beuutiful assortment of

Iiatr, Bonnets, Shades. French Flowers, Wreathe, 
PlUiues, Neck Ties, T.iueu Sults, Jute, Ladies’ 

Faiibhiug Goods, etc., etc etc.

BUTTRICK PATTERNS
All orders from » distance promptly tilled.

U iT Agency for Dr. Warner's Health Corset. Ev
ery inihg sold cheap for Cush.

(5-+7“Bleaching, Pressing and Coloring, in the very 
neutest manner. *v2nl6tf

ALs, Jas, Ewing.

WATCHMAKER AKO JEWELER
Ashland, Oregon.

Just received, a large and select Jot of Go’ll aLf. 
Plated jewel y ; also, a g^od assortment of

CLOCKS, B’J TC11ES.SPECTACLES,

Eye glasses and Sewing Machine needles constantly 
ou hand and fur sale at minimum prices. 27:tf.

ASHLAND ^BAKERY
ANDg Aî.^1 RESTAURANT

STOCK SALT, pr. 100,.... 
GROUND ALUM “ ....
LIVERPOOL (meat)........

At J. M. McCALL & CO’S.
ZiTTbe highest market price paid for 

Wheat Oats. Barley, Bacon and Lard.
^9“ Large stock <4 new goods just rece iv 

e l—Full announcement next week. Come 
and see us.

co • v
. 3
. 3

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE PARTNERSHIP here'ofore eiis'ing between 
W. H. Ha haway and J. B. Rigdon, is this dry 

dissolved by mu ual consent.
J. B RIGDON. 

W. H. HATHAWAY.
Ashland, Oregon, Ang 27th 1877. [12tf.

ASHLAND HOUSE.
rpilE UNDERSIGNI D WISHES TO RE- 

1 mind Ills friend®, aud 'lie traveling pub
lic generally, that lie i.® still to be leund at 
this

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
where lie 1® re uly at any time, and on all 
occasion® to ®et be^re them the best the 
marke' affords, in a style second io no other 
house in Oregon.

Dinners and supper 
gotten up in appropr 
tic*»

-® for special occasions, 
late style, at short no- 
JASPER HOUCK.

TIN SHOP
Of Lake Comity.OREGON.

G Kt). 7. BALDWIN, Proprietor.HAS JUST RECEIVED A GOOD AS. 
sort inent of Cooking and Heating 

Stoves. X-i^All kinds of Tin, Sheet-Iron 
ami Copperware on hand and ma<C to or
der. GEO. T. BALDWIN.

(V2u21tf.)

MISS M. A SWINGLE. | MISS I. C. SWINGLE.

MISS M.A. SWINGLE & SISTER
Hare Opened a Hirst-Class

Millinery Store
Ou Mam Street, Ashland,

Next door to the Post Olli -e, Up st .irs lu Dr. IdDw’b 
New Butidiug.

HAVE NOW ON HAND A HKArTIFVL ASSOBT- 
V V or hats, bonnets, flowers, plumes, ni.ck 

TIES, JUTE, LADIES Ft'RMSHING GOODS, ETC., FTC. 

BUTTE HICK SMITH PATTERNS.
(^VDressiiiaklng «lone to order.
All orders from a disuuce promptly lilted. Goode 

Cheap for CaBb. [n21v2tf.LIVE i LET LIVE
THE EAGLE MILL

Situated 15 miles South of Jacksonville and II mile 
North of Athiaud, is prepared to do general

Custom and Exchange Business
- Flour and Feed at the—

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
36 lbs of flour, 2’lb’ shnrts and 8 lb« bran per i>tish- 

el for good wneat. Wt I «ack and brand lhe sacks 
—customers furnishing the sacks. My brother

G. F. BILLINGS-
Will have charge of the busiDes«, being assisted by 

coll) [>etebt millers.

Ecerylhing as represented or no sale,

Mrs. S. A. FARNHAM.

LAKtVlEW COTTAGE I
A Pleasant and Homelike House situated

—AT—
IJuniniing Bird Spriugs, near 

Kia in ¡till Lake,
Eleven miles from Lihkville, on the road tc* 

Ft. Klamath, Lake Co., Oregon.

^©•Attention paid to tl.e wants of guests

The subscriber also keeps a Good Stable 
well stippli-d with liay and grain. Call and 
see it be can keep hotel.

V2U18T] [J. J. ferre()t

L-F'N OTIC E^ J
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE < 0MTLETKD THEIR

STEAM SAW MILL
(One Mile West of the stand of old Buckeje M 11)

Are now Sawing all kinds of Lumber, 
BOXING, SIDING, RUSTIC, FLOORING. FIN

ISHING, SCAN!LING OF ALL SIZES.
Fir,Yellow and Sugar Pine of all dimensions 
Laths, Sheathing, Shingles, Fenc

ing etc., etc.,
SEND IN YOUR ORDERS!

All orders promptly attended to.
..........CA SH......

OATS, WHEAT, FLOUR, LARD and 
BACON, taken in Exchange for 

.... LUAIBEll....
td’T“Address a I trdeis to
MAItSIIR VALPEY A- CO..

Yellow Jacket Mill, Brownsborougli, 
I’. O., Ogn. (2-16tf)

D. CHAI MAN. L. A. NEIL.

I

r<THE Unlersigued i® row prepared to furnish JI WHITE and BROWN BREAD, I’iea aid 
Cakes, ut the lowest price«. Fimiiies supplied aud 
produce taken iu exchange. At the

RESTAURANT
Meals 2-5 cents: Tea and Coffefc 

Extra.
The pntronace of the public is solicited and satis

faction guaranteed. ¡'.»3m. W. S. SAYER.Averill Mixed Paints.
These paints have stood the test of years, 

and are now better than ever. They are 
composed of the best materials known to 
the trade.

Pure Linseed Qil
STRICTLY PURE WHITE LEAD 

AND PURE FRENCH ZINC.

Which are so united by our process of man
ufacture. as to produce paint which is 
more durable, beautiful and will last 
twice as long a.^any ulbw point known.

WE EXCEPT NONE.
It® cost to the consumef >® considerably 

less than the AVERILL PAINT is already 
mixed and tinted if required. For Pale by 

J. M. McCALL & CO , 
noSOtf Ashland, Otegon.

ASHLAND

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE !
MAIN STREET.

The undersigned would 
respectfully inform their li iends ¿L/Vi 

and the public generally th it they M* zl* 
have purchased the above e®tablhhment, 
and having thoroughly cleared the lobelia 
hav from the premises, they can assure 
their patrons that stock entrusted to their 
care will be well and safely cared for.

GOOD TURNOUTS
Of carriages and buggies supplied at 

any time.

BALED HAY FOR SALE!
In quantilies to suit pnreha-ers. They will 
also, in connection with their stable, run a

TKUCK-WAGON
At reasonable rates. D. Chapmax & Neii.. 

3i:tf

J. W. RIGGS,

1’IIQTO GRAPHIC
ARTIST,

Ashland Oregon.
I ain now permanently located in this 

place, and ie-j eAtully asks the patronag of 
the citizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
To give Entire S tisiact’on. Prices Io suit 

The Times.

tfcCad and see SpevuneiUf. [v2u6tf

IHK.VI%25c3%258f.BE

